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TANG, TSZ HO (ETHLE) 

Hong Kong, Beijing 

+852 2820 5628 

ethle.tang@hankunlaw.com 

PRACTICE AREAS 
◼ Mergers and acquisitions 

◼ Capital markets 

◼ General corporate 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
Ethle represents issuers and underwriters in both public and private equity securities offerings in 

Hong Kong and advises Hong Kong, PRC, and multinational clients on their mergers and acquisitions, 

reorganizations, and takeovers.  She also regularly advises Hong Kong public companies on 

corporate governance and regulatory compliance matters.  Ethle has been involved in many first-of-

its-kind Hong Kong IPOs, including the first PRC trust company IPO, the first RMB-denominated 

equity offering, and the first "A then H" listing. 

Ethle has over 19 years of legal industry experience.  She has been involved in numerous Hong 

Kong IPOs covering a wide spectrum of industries, including retail, mining, energy, real estate, 

financial services, manufacturing, and pharmaceutical.  She has also represented several Chinese 

companies and funds in their strategic investments in Hong Kong listed companies.  Prior to joining 

the firm, Ethle was a counsel in Simpson Thacher & Bartlett LLP's Beijing and Hong Kong offices.  

She spent the early years of her legal career at Linklaters, where she focused on advising financial 

institutions and state-owned enterprises. 

EDUCATION 
Ethle graduated from the University of Hong Kong in 2001 with a bachelor's degree in law (LL.B.).  

She obtained a Postgraduate Certificate in law (with Distinction) from the University of Hong Kong 

in 2002. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Solicitor of the High Court of Hong Kong 

Solicitor of the Supreme Court of England and Wales 

Member of the PRC Bar (Greater Bay Area) 

HONORS AND AWARDS 
The Legal 500 Asia Pacific Highly Recommended Lawyer for PRC Firm in Hong Kong (2023) 
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WORKING LANGUAGES 
Chinese, English, Cantonese 
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邓芷皓 

香港、北京 

+852 2820 5628 

ethle.tang@hankunlaw.com 

业务领域 

◼ 兼并和收购 

◼ 资本市场 

◼ 一般公司事务 

工作经历 

邓芷皓律师代表发行人及承销商参与香港公开及非公开的证券发行项目，也向香港、中国和

跨国公司就企业重组、企业并购、上市公司收购项目提供法律咨询。邓律师同时为香港上市

的公司就合规性及公司治理等事宜提供法律咨询。邓律师参与了不少为行内首宗的香港上市

项目，包括第一家海外上市的中国信托公司、人民币计价证券首次在境外发行以及首家先“A”

后“H”上市项目。 

邓芷皓律师执业超过 19 年，参与了大量的香港上市项目，遍布各类行业，包括零售、矿业、

能源、地产、金融服务、制造以及生物医药等。邓律师曾协助若干国内企业和基金对香港上

市公司进行战略投资。加入本所前，邓律师在美国盛信律师事务所（Simpson Thacher & Bartlett）

北京及香港办公室担任顾问律师，早年在年利达律师事务所（Linklaters）执业，主要服务金

融机构及大型国企。 

教育背景 

邓芷皓律师 2001 年毕业于香港大学并获得法律学士学位，2002 年取得香港大学法学专业证

书（获优异成绩）。 

执业资格 

香港律师执业资格 

英国律师执业资格 

粤港澳大湾区律师执业资格 

荣誉与奖项 

The Legal 500 亚太地区香港中资所高度推荐律师（2023） 

工作语言 

中文、英文、粤语 


